2020 Wednesday Mixed League Format / Rules
-

13 week, 9-hole league: Wednesday evenings, starting May 20 - August 12
$35 registration fee goes to Fun Night & Banquet at end of season
Weekly fee is $13 to walk, or $20 to ride 9 holes
Option to enter a $1 flag event game each week; total amount is awarded in golf shop credit

FORMAT
Individual league, men and women welcome! Format is a handicapped, stableford point
system. Points are awarded based on hole scores, with handicap being taken into account.
Handicaps are based on average score, with the 2 worst rounds entered being dropped from
the points total. Max score on a hole is double bogey. Points are awarded as follows:
Double Bogey:
Bogey:
Par:
Birdie:
Eagle:

0 PTS
1 PT
2 PTS
3 PTS
4 PTS

Points earned are totaled over the 12 weeks to determine 1st, 2nd, 3rd place.

RULES
Men 55 & Under Men 56+, & Women -

White Tees
option to play Red Tees (must play from same tees entire season)

Players may improve their lie, and move their ball within 1 scorecard length of their ball’s
original resting place; must maintain like surfaces - if your ball is in the rough, you can improve
your lie but must still hit from the rough
Players must play with at least one other member of the league. Rounds played alone will not
be scored, and will not count towards the league.
Missed rounds can be made-up up to two weeks after the date of the original round. For
instance, if the missed round date is 6/3, the player has until 6/17 to make up the round. After
two weeks, players will be awarded 50% of their average weekly score for the missed round.

END OF SEASON FUN NIGHT
Fun Night at the end of the season will be TBD. The format this year will be a 12 hole scramble.
Players will be paired with the groups they normally play with, and each team will be given a
handicap based on the team’s combined handicaps from the season.
Please ask Nick in the Clubhouse for more information or if you have any questions.

